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when-t- y wi np'?c? "' necesoary! Rft the cards of all the girls who are alt our love. Think of vn whenever you

The Woman's What Bt, Able7 FlvlnJc ftnd "trlhg them on white .rib-bo- n. look at this," nnd attach tho visiting STOkE WANAMAKERftfa rememiiinoRouvonlr t0 bo given as Then wrlto on a blank card, "With to It. WANAMAKER'S 1 DOWN STAIRSExchange M

a Double Shower
irman' rap

BUM ctihtt .m rlcnao neml me a few

ld . 'J1 Mven to two Rlrls on Hie
that is i ."" What fftvora are uiieu,

? "Cufrtfre'SmiV can U
Also, wiini rB. Bewinp ciuo,

'V nuance """' Rt, ,ny

I. t.'!1" Viri Wnil out your lnvlta- -

N01" norch llRhlcd with Japancno
lawn and w,rM or r0I)Cg

u'ib with white crone paper,rciwTwine docS not
beln5 enough to the lanterns to
e?"2? T en scatter tho nadtoKei
".inini about the lawn,"'"," r ftd tn0 n(lmo

SfTnd hand It to the ulrl to whom
?," odflKaMtl. expreslnir great

Li ti en havo noma ono clue- - find
prlin,r one and hand that over. ntlll
nn0Jrii Contlni o thin until tho two
ir?s "t il" for the Idea and atari to
''Vw themselveii. If Iti n
I? damn n"Bht It would bo better to
11 the elf ts plied up In a corner of

but could bo "dlocov-llr- A

he Fame way.
'whatever the night In havo the re
frMliment tablo on the porch. If you

no screens to let down, no at to
.hleld the Porch from the street, tack

.heel or cloth of aomo kind up on the
of the roof, so that the table, will

ro exposed to every one who
Eimm. Then fasten a string from tho

color over It to make apaper "'""' ,, ,. ,.. onm naner
to twine round, too, o much the

hotter Se.--e lemonade or punch, aand-wlth- er

If u like, and cake or sweet
cracker-- Havo salted nuts and candy

the tabic, loo, and have Informal re-?- re

not a regular formal time for
."litis down and eating. It would not be
neCfMaiy to have favor, but If you

nt them you could have llttlo nowcr
lianltet.". mide of rrepe paper you can
buy thm at the five and ten cent store-fille-

with candy.

Farewell Party
r f) Erfiler o Woman's Pa'at:

Dear Madam One of my dearest
friends Is leaving Philadelphia to live
In Anscles, Calif. I have, decided
to che her a surprise farewell party.
Kindly tell mo what would be nice to
tene I expect about thirty people to
b present and all cannot be seated
around a tnhle. What decorations to ha

UNEQUALEpjNPURlTy

A simple dinner detail that
compliments your guest

smiNO company
Biuniwick, Maine ' Cincinnati, Ohio

Mitchell FtrrrciraR Co.
Finibt Aovcn Co.

TELLyour
an

grocer
elec-

tric washing ma-

chine and he will
recommend

PEARL BORAX

SOAP CHIPS

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its "Beauty.
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A few cents buja "Danderlne," After

n uppllrutlon of Ilanderlne" yon can
not tlnd a fallen hair or mi dandrnir.
lldr etery hair shows new life, lo,briirlitueis. wore color and thickness.- -

DROP ON ACORN!

LIFT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS

Hurt? n0 not one bit!
Just drop a little Freezone on
tnat touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching then you lift that
Dothersome corn right off. Yes
magic! Costs only a few cents.
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Wncn J'ou Present tho gift don't trvto mako a formal speech Juusomo hlng Informnl nhXwanting to Kvo her Something i7

nVd ""'"? that .hewin lino it useful, wrnnnlng it u

nHarmony is the
Perfection of Relation tt

Sir Jnhua liijneldi

TF YOUR car hu a fine,
X tmooth motor, a sturdy,
graceful body and a name
to be proud of bring its

up to thii standard.
Shelttn Leomt Automobile
Upholstery Tabriz are fine
fabrics made for fine can.

A variety of patterns and
colors in desirable shades.

THE SEAL OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Blumenthai, Uf Co. Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York

A
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life 1122 Chestnut Street

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

Pre-Invento- ry Sale
of sensonablo-merchnndis- nt Great Ileductlons. After a
busy six months wo arc preparing for inventory, which
means quick clearance at low prices.

FOR TOMORROW WE OFFER

White Washable Fan-ta-- si Silk Tub Skirta
Very Special at S17.75

Most adorable are these skirts of white washable
Fan-tn-s- i. They are very specially priced and just tho
skirt that every Woman must havo in her wardrobe if
sho wishes to appear woll dressed. For dress, sport
wear or, in fact, any kind of wear, they arc always
popular. Launder as easily as n handkerchief. No
thought of time or expense of dry cleaning. Plain .and
fancy weaves. Como in nnd let us ahow them to you.

Other Skirts
Sale, $17.75 to $26.50

Regular Prices, $25.00 to $39.00

Fashioned of Moon-gl- o or colored Fan-tn-- si these
skirts aro also as populnr for dress wear as for spoit
wear, ah sizes m many attractive styles.
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IN the presence of the new Premier, no jutting

compel individual attention and there-

by detract from the singleness of impression
you merely and solely drink in the beauty of the
car as a whole.

The Premier, therefore, like the best examples
of plastic art, is beautiful, because it is the sim-

ple, coherent embodiment in steel of a funda-

mentally beautiful conception.

B. L. P. MOTOR CO., Inc.
BROAD STREET AT SPRING GARDEN

THt ALUMINUM SIX WITH MAGNETIC GEAR SHIFT

IJF MotOR trjjCKS I

I

j Stewart Trucks pay daily profits!
Your first profit comes in the purchase price; Stewarts cost $200 to

$300 less than the average price of other trucks. They also cost less to
run, and less to maintain. Side by side with other trucks they prove
their worth in the profit column.

One owner writes: Wc arc through experimenting, as we arc con-

vinced that the Stewart Truck is the one best suited to our requirements.

Here is another: Our only regret is that wc did not purchase more
Stewarts, and fewer other makes. te

Stewart Trucks are paying daily profits in 600 American cities, on

hundreds of farms, and in 88 foreign countries. There are thousands of

Stewarts in use throughout the world, in almost every lino of business.

Quality Trucks Since 1912

TIME PAYMENTS .

Chassis prices f. o. b. Buffalo: -- ton $1,150; 20004b, (17S0;
lVj.'ton (2350; 2-t- S20T5; 2urtou $.1005; SM-to- n (3095

A Few Trucks for Immediate Delivery Ten Days Delivery on Any Model

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 N. Broad St, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Wanamaker's Down Stpirs Store
Soft and Charming Frocks of Printed

at
Less 20 per cent Deduction

They're in dark blues, browns and grays in a soft mingling of colors,
and are made over silk foundations. The skirts are gathered in at the feet
and weighted, the sleeves are short and the girdles are of satin ribbon in
the predominating color of the Georgette. (Sketched.)

At $29
there are some cool and youthful frocks of pale pink or white Georgette
with rows of hemstitching and tucks for their trimming.

Printed Georgette frocks in old gold and navy or in navy and white
are pleated from shoulder yokes and weighted at the hems. $29.

Fine Voile Dresses Are $16.50
They are made in several ways, some of printed voile in dark color-

ings, some of plain voile in navy blue, black or lavender. There are plenty
of the small, fine patterns in black-and-whi- te which older women like.

A Voile Frock With a Knife-Pleate- d Overskirt Is $7,50
The pattern is a veiy fresh and cool one, showing coin dots of varying

sizes in 'pink, light blue, gray or black on a white ground. (Sketched.)
Ginghams in a New Plaid, $6.50

There is an overplaid of yellow, blue, pink or green with a fine-lin- e

plaid of black running through it. The vestee and collar are of white or-
gandie with bands of plaid, and there is a gingham sash which ties in
back. (Market)

Pleated White
Flannel Skirts, $8,75

Another lot of these skirts which went so quickly last time we had
them. They are ci'eamy and soft and are topped with belts.

Other delightful skirts of white flannel are box pleated, knife pleated
and accordion pleated at $10.75, $12.50, $14.50 and $16.50.

Baronet satin skirts, in gleaming white or lovely color, are $12 to $35.
Georgette skirts, hemstitched and tucked or finished with a deep

band of tricolette, are $13.50.
Silk-and-cott- on poplin skirts in pink, light blue, navy, taupe, black

and white are $5.75 to $10.75.
(Market)

Hats
$29 and $5
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(Less the per cent deduction)
Tho best of that there are always sure

be and hats of sort in
cool, gray rooms of Millinery Store. How
vacation-- y they outdoor
sports good times!

At $2 sailors of peanut straw in
navy black havo rolls of white hemp at

of brims arc finished with ribbon

At $3.85 Hats with crowns of white ribbon and
brims of whito lovely bluo hemp charm-
ing. One sketched.

At $5 ribbon hats are
narrow ruffled ribbon arranged in quite fetching
fashion.

(.Market)

Motor
Dusters Are $5 and $10

The $5 coats arc of tan lincne, cut full and wide, that they will protect every
inch of your clothes.

The coats at $10 arc of mohair in navy gray, in belted style.

Many Women Silk Coats
at this season of tho yeai. Somo very nice ones of navy blue and black taffeta have recently
arrived. The of good quality and the coats show care in making and finishing.

At $27.50 there black coat that made with panel-bac- k trimmed with
self-cover- buttons and piped

At $30, coat of navy blue taffeta with an inverted pleat down the back.
soft and graceful cape of navy blue black satin has deep, full collar and

lined with figured silk. $45.
Of course, thero the 20 per cent deduction to bo considered.

(Mnrkrt)

Chair 75c
They're worth-whil- e additions to porch chaiis, office chairs and on. Shaped to

fit chair scat they aro padded and tufted and covered with cretonne in variety of pat-
terns.

Linene for Slip-cover- s, $1.50 a Yard
It 50 inches wido and of close and durable weave. In plain tan or in itripes

of various widths.
Stenciled Crash Curtains, $4.50 a Pair

The cotton crash is light in weight and the curtains arc stenciled ith oil in artistic
designs and colorings.

Curtains with valances are $5 pair.
Tortieres are $8.75 pair.

per cent deducted from every pn cc time purchase.)

REBUNT
Ginghams
White

viatcrials
Poplins

Tho arc all usable and
useful and, well tho usual

fiom tho price
per yard, there is tho further

of 20 per cent.
(Central)
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Georgette Crepe $15

Accordion

Women's Vacation
$3.85
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Voiles
Organdies
Cotton
Suiting

lengths
as as

deduction regular

interesting

suggesting

Light-weig- ht

Delightful

Want

buttonholes.

throughout

(tentrul)

Crepe de Chine
$2 a Yard

It went out so quickly before
that women will bo glad to know
of the anival of a new lot it
comes in more colors this time.

White, flesh, pink, light, Copen-
hagen, turquoise or navy blue,
orchid, buttercup, taupe, brown

beige. All 38 inches wide.
20 por cent deduction takes

from tho price of each yard.
(Central)

10 Styles in Women's
Comfortable Pumps at
$6.90 to $9.90 a Pair

(Less the 20 Per Cent Deduction)
White leather, like Black calfskin;

bUTan calfskin; Blad "
For walking or for dress wear, tho wolted soles and medium

heels mako them convenient nnd sensible footwear.
(Chestnut)
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A Good Brogue Oxford
for Men at $8. 75

The 20 per cent deduction still
to be considered.

It's in a nut-brow- n shade that takes a good
polish and is made with a long wing tip, flat
heel and welted sole. A good all-rou- buy.

Men's White Sports
Oxfords, $10

These are of leather that resembles buckskin
and in straight-lac- o stylo with wing tips
snd low, flat heels.

Black Shoes, $7.90
Straight-lac- o shoes on English lasto.

Boys ' Shoes
At $6.90 a pair Black or tan leather

Blucher shoes with round toes aro in sizes
1 to 6.

Black or dark tan leather shoes on English
lasts, in sizes 1 to 6, are $5.90 a pair.

Boys' Oxfords at $5.50
Tan Oxfords on wide-to- e shapes have low

heels and welted soles. Sizes 10 to 13.
Men's and boys' tennis shoes and Oxfords
$2 to $3.75 a pair.

(Gallfrj--. Market)

Young Men's All-- Wool
Two-Trous- er Suits

at $42.50
Then there is 20 per cent to como

off this price when they are purchased,
making them value and quality that it
would be mighty hard to equal.

They are splendid Summer suits of
mixed cheviots in gray, brown and
green mixtures; the coats are semi-fitte- d,

style, half-line- d with
mohair.
The Sale of Men fs All-- Wool

Cheviot Suits at $32.50
still offers good choosing. Think of itl
$32.50, less 20 per cent, for a good all-wo- ol

suit.
(Rallerr. Market)

Men's Half Hose
Special 75c a Pair

less 20 per cent.
black silk "seconds."
two-ton- e silk-plait- "seconds" in dark green,

blue, brown, gray and tan tones.
(Galltrr. .Market)

Women's Summer Vests
35c, Three for $1

less 20 per cent.
Of fine ribbed cotton, they havo plain band tons

with shoulder straps, band tops trimmed with laco
in the front and beading crochet tops. First
quality. Regular and extra sizes.

(Central) '

Inexpensive Little Frocks and Middies
That Don't Mind Being Tubbed

A dress of fast-col- bcotch ging-
ham, of a smooth, ecn weave, has
stripes of pink, green light blue on
a white ground. It is trimmed with
plain color chambray and will girls
of 8 to 14 years. $4.50.

The dress that 'is sketched is of
brown or cadet blue gingham with
light pipings and buttons and a sash
which ties in back. In 14 to 1G year
sizes at $6.

Regulation Dresses, $3
Of white linene these dresses have

bluo collars, cuffs and ties and are
trimmed with white braid. There is
an emblem on tho sleeve. For girls of
6 to 14 years.

Middie Blouses. $1.35
and $1.75

Tho $1.35,blouso is of mercerized
blue cotton and has short sleeves. G to
20 years.

Tho other blouse, at $1.75, is white
linene with braid-trimme- d blue or roso
collar, cuffs and pocket-top- s. 10 to 20
year sizes.

(Market)
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